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Annual report: The Medico-Social Research Board, Dublin. (1984, pp 138). Geoffrey Dean,
Director, 73 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2.
The Medico-Social Research Board was set up to study the major medico-social research problems of
the Republic of Ireland. Nearly half the funds are spent on basic information systems: the Hospital
In-patient Enquiry Scheme, the Psychiatric Reporting System and the Mental Handicap Census. The
HIPE Scheme now includes 84% of discharges from general hospitals. There have been objections to
computer recording of information on the grounds of loss of confidentiality. The psychiatric reporting
system shows an increase ofpsychiatric hospital admissions upto 1981. However, although 1981 saw
the highest numberofadmissions ever, the rateof increase inthe last 20 yearshas slowed considerably
and it is suggested that the era of continuously increasing numbers may have passed.
The recent epidemic of opiate usage, in particular heroin, is one of the problems which the Board
considers of major importance. Results have been published of research projects on the opiate
epidemic which has occurred in Dublin since 1979. The characteristics of patients who attended the
Jervis Street Drug Advisory and Treatment Centre during the period 1979-1983 were studied. The
number increased from 294 in 1979 to 1,314 in 1983, most of the increase being due to heroin and
synthetic opiate abuse (182 in 1979 to 1,028 in 1983). The data gives some indication that the
number of first contacts for opiate abuse peaked in 1982 and stabilised in 1983. One major project
which commenced in 1983 is the Multi-City Study of Drug Abuse, which involves Dublin and some
other European cities.
The Board is also undertaking studies to obtain more detailed information on the number of women
from the Republic of Ireland who have termination of pregnancy in England. The numbers have
increased annually: figures for 1983 and 1984 are shown and compared with those of Northern
Ireland. The report concludes that better education on relationships between the sexes is necessary to
avoid, as far as possible, this major problem.
The Medico-Social Research Board continues to monitor the effects of smoking, and, with the
Kilkenny Health project, attempts to persuade the people of County Kilkenny to adopt a healthy life-
style. Altogether the Board's report makes very interesting reading. DSMH
Aids to radiological differential diagnosis. By Stephen Chapman and Richard Nakielny. (pp 375.
£8.50). London: Bailliere Tindall, 1984.
The difficulties of any author in producing a comprehensive book on differential diagnoses should not
be underestimated. The two young radiologists who produced this book have avoided the pitfalls of
over-elaboration and at the same time the book is comprehensive and practical. The use of line
diagrams has not only kept the cost within limits but greatly assists in the interpretation of the text. By
including, in Part 2, a large number of relatively rare conditions they have greatly increased the scope
of the work in cases where the diagnosis may be complex. This work compares very favourably with
others of its type.
It is important, however, to recognise that the authors, as stated in their Preface "have assumed a
basic knowledge of radiology in the reader and an ability to recognise abnormal signs". It is, therefore,
a work that will be of greatest value to trainee radiologists but I think their senior colleagues who may
not have the book in their pocket will keep it in the top drawer of their desks. This book can be highly
recommended to both established radiologists and those in training. It will be of some value to
clinicians in discussing differential diagnosis. EMMci
Handbook of neonatal intensive care. (Second edition). By Henry L Halliday, Garth McClure and
Mark Reid. (pp 333. £7.50). London: Bailliere Tindall, 1985.
Following the great success of the first edition of this book four years ago, the rate of change in the
field of neonatal intensive care has been so rapid that this revision is necessary. It is an essentially
practical book, and the authors have therefore included recommendations for nursing as well as
medical management. It is aimed primarily atjunior medical staff, who are rightly exhorted to consult
their seniors when in doubt. I suspect that ifthe seniors have any doubtthey would turn to this manual
which contains a great deal of information in a highly accessible form. There are numerous tables and
charts, and a particular feature of the book is the large number of clear diagrams whose scope ranges
from labelled drawings of equipment in common use through illustrations of practical procedures to
schematic representations of chest radiographs and echocardiograms.
There is no other handy volume which covers the same field in this detail, and it is hard to think ofone
which would do it better. It will undoubtedly run into many more editions. JAD
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